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subpoena as "higher authority," and free
from censure, le is not bound to enquire
whether or flot the order referred to in the
rule w-as produced to the officer issuing the
subpoena. le had to presume that the sub-
poena 'vas issued in accordance with the rule,
and svas, 've think, in the absence of any law
to the contrary, bound to obey the subpoena,
or be in contempt.-EDs. L. J.]

Streets in a towiviip- JJ'7io 1bound to repair-
()rer8eer of kighiway8.

To TuE EDITorts OF TIIE LOCAL CouRTs' GAZETTEî.

GEYTLEME,-YOU would confer a favor upon
many of your readers connected with the
managemient of municipal affairs, by giving in
your next numiber an opinion upon the follow-
ing case:

The village of P., not a corporation or police
village, is situated within the municipality of
the township of B., and contains, say fifty
dwellings and two hundred and fifty inhabi-
tants. A public th.oroughfare passes through
the centre of the village, from which, on citiier
si(le, streets are laid off at right angles; one of
which leads to a railway station and a grist
mil], another to the town hall, a third to a
churcýh, and the rest to the residences of the
villagers. These streets are not otherwise
public roa(ls or highw-ays, than as they are
shown and narned in the surveys made by
the original propiitors, and deposited in the
regi stry office, iii pursuance of Con. Stat. cap.

31sec. 39, and by use; that is, the Municipal
Council bas not declared thein to be public
highways, or assuîned them as such. Tho
ground on wbichi the village is built is w-et
and sw-arpy, and the streets, with a littie use,
become nearly imnpassable in the w-ct seasons.
The inhabitants request the Township Council
to order a part of their statute labour to be
applie(l on these streets. The Council, whilc
tbey admit the abstract justice of the dlaim,
doubt their pow-er by laws so to expcnd any
money or labour.

The question, therefore, is, lst, las the
Council power, without fortually assuîning the
streets as township roads, to order any wvork
to be donc thereon ? Or, 2xmd, Can the path-

e masters for the division, Without such order,
do anytbimig tow-ards repairing thein ?

1 remain, getlceie, yours truly,
RuSTIC.

[1. We think the Township Couincil bas
power, without formally assuming the public
travelled streets as public roads, to order work
to be done upon them; but, until cstahlished
and assurned by by-law of the corporation, it
would seem to us that the corporation is not
bound to kcep them in repair.

2. The powers of the pathmaster or over-
seer of highways are not defined by law, and
in the absence of express authority from the
Council we should doubt his power to repair
such roads.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Co. Victoria, July 24, 1865.

To THE EDITORS 0F TllE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN, - In the last number of the
Gazette, i sec you have been asked a question

by a bailiff-" Docs a Division Court execu-
tion bind the defendant's property from tic
time it is placcd in the bailiff 's hands ?"-and
I 'vas rather astonished to sec your opinion,
"that it did not, until after actual seizure."
As the Law' Journal bas been chiefly mny

guide since first published, 1 have turncd to
the number for January, 1857, page 23, and
there you quote from the Bailiff's Manual,
which of ,course you give as sound authority,
that a bailiff is justified in seizing goods sold
by a defendant ulter the exeution lias been
placed in the officer's hands.

In the numnher of the Law' Journal for
July, 1857, you quote C. L. P. Act, 1857,
sec. 24, and in your opinion on it you say,
"The goods of defendant are hield from the
time the execution is delivered to thc officer."

You will add another to the many obliga-
tions already incurred by the bailiffs of Upper
Canada, by explaining which of these opinions
've are to act under.

I amn, Gentlemen, your obt. servant,
A BAILIFF.

["A Bailiff" must not attribute to writers
in the Lau, Journal an infallibility of opinion

whicli tbey do flot dlaim. The judgcs on the
bencbi not unfrequcntly change theïr vmews as
to questions of law after argument befoî-e thein,
or arc set righit on appeal.

The writer of the Bailiff's Manual, which
appeared some years ago in the Law' Journal,
is a lawycr of great experience, and w-lose
opinion is entitled to much weight, 'and as a
general rule 've have little hesitation in adopt-
ing bis view of wbat the lawv is; but it is quite
possible that he and the conductors of this
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